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Condon: At th is meet ing we would l ike to discuss our progress and

future plans with you, and especial ly we hoPe to benef i t  f rom your opinions

on where the emphasis should be placed with respect to pol icy quest ions the

Study must deal  wi th.

We have talked a great deal  about the'rspir i t ' t  of  our approach. Dur ing

the f i rst  couple of  months we have been engaged in fami l iar iz ing ourselves

with the problem.and studying the pros and cons of  var ious approaches to i ts

solut ion.  This has not yet  brought us to a posi t ion at  which we can say we

have decided on a methodology. ! ' /e have del  ineated a number of  methodologies

but cannot yet  speci fy which one, i f  indeed i t  is  any of  those we have talked

about to date,  we wi I  I  adoPt '

As you might expect,  we have received a great deal  of  mai l ,  especi i l ly

f romtherel ig iouscul t is ts.Wehavetr iedtoreplywithrout inelet ters

withoutgett inginvolved.Thishadnotbeeneasytodo;someofthesepeople

areextremelypersistent. Imustsay,however, thatonthewholewehavenot

had as much mai l  of  th is sort  as I  had expected. We have received a greater

volume from school  chi ldren request ing informat ion'  None of  the s ight ing re-

portswehavereceivedbymai lhasasyetprovedtobeveryfrui t fu| .Under

the st lmulus of  reading about us in the newspapers,  people tend to wr i te rather

vaguely about old s ight ings.  someone wi I  I  wr i te,  r r l ' feel ' i l  ought to l te l  I  you

about something that happened to me (or to a f r iend) ten years agott '  etc '  I

canl t  th ink of  any let ter  I  have received report ing a recent s ight ing'

we have made a couple of  f ie ld t r ips,  which were undertaken with the at t i -

tude that they would serve as learning exper iences for us rather than' 'be

signi f icant data-yielding invest igat ions in themselves'  Robert  Low' wi th the

assistance of  J.  Al len Hynek, consul tant  to Project  Blue Book'  v is i ted an: la i r

base at  Minot,  North Dakota;  and Michael  t 'Jertheimer v lent  to washington to in-



vest igate reports of  the 1952 sight ings that occurred there.  }Jhi le in Washing-

ton, Professor Vertheimer interviewed some of the air  t raf f ic  control lers and

conf i rmedwhatwehadheardasarumor.- that theFAAandciv i l ianairPort

personnel  are terr ib ly reluctant to get involved. They would not agree to ' l

speak with Wertheimer unt i l  of f ic ia l  c learance had been received from FAA

off ic ia ls that  i t  was al l  r ight  for  them to do so. These people are apparent ly

worr ied about the possibi l i ty  that  their  professional  reputat ions and those

of their  personnel  could be endangered thereby.

There is a case that just  came to our at tent ion,  and I  haventr ' t  had a :

chance to ask Major Quintani l la whether he has a report  of  i t  in his of f ice.

Apparent ly in ear ly December ( t ,have forgotten the precise date),  the airport

at  Port land, Oregon, was shut down for a few hours by the personnel  there who

saw something pecul iar  that  they considered hazardous. The fact  that  these men

shut down the airport  and later exercised their  in i t iat ive in opening i t  up

again when the object  appeared to go away interested me. As we heard the story

(and I  havenrt  had a chancg tu VeFify i t  yet) ,  these men were repr imanded by

their  super iors for  their  act ion and threatened with loss of  their  jobs i f

the incident were repeated. l f  th is is the sort  of  mood prevai l ing in the FAA,

we are natural ly not going to get very good reports f rom that agency.

Along the same l ine,  when Wertheimer v is i ted Washington to re- invest igate

the r52 sight ings,  one of  the airport  personnel  admit ted to him that he had

taken a razzing from his fe l low workers at  the t ime for report ing the s ight ing.

He then decided not to report  other s ight ings,  a l though he claimed that pecul iar

objects have of ten been seen over Nat ional  Airport  s ince then. You can view

this s i tuat ion in two ways, i t  seems to me. One is that  i t  is  a terr ib le th ing

i f  anything in the s l ightest  degree hazardous is not being reported because of

the fear of  a i rport  personnel 's being:discredi ted.  : r0nl . the,rother rhartd,( t f  these

things have been seen over the years and i f  there nevertheless have been no



accidents in spi te of  the fa i lure to do something about them, then whatever

i t  is  that  is  g iv ing r ise to these observat ions seems to be non-hazardous to

ai  r  t raf f ic .

One of  the most di f f icul t  problems we have considered is the matter of

f ie ld invest igat ions.  I  can' t  th ink of  any topic in physics where the given

data are obtained by interviewing the ci t izenry.  Near ly al l  of  a physic ist 's

research. is done in the laboratory.  Al though a few UFO sight ings are of

appreciable t ime durat ion and may be repeated, general ly a UFO is s ighted for

only a few minutes.  Our wor lc is fur ther compl icated because people waste

considerable t ime before making their  reports (especial ly i f  the s ight ing occurs

in a rural  area).  Any physic ist ,  of  course, would love to have apparatus al l

loaded in a satchel--spectograph, camera, etc.--ready to go so that he could

arr ive at  the scene to make his own observat ions as quickly as t ransportat ion

permits.  ln my opinion, however,  the greatest  d i f f icul ty in planning anything

of the nature of  an on-the-si te observat ion wi th physical  apparatus is the

extreme transientness of  the phenomena and the t ime delays of  t ravel  and report ing.

From there I  donrt  necessar i ly  draw the conclusion that one should not make

the ef for t .  One or two good f ie ld incidents which we ourselves can observe

with a camera or spectograph or radiometer under our own control  would be very

good evidence. When one considers what is impl ied in at tempt ing to do this,

however,  the feasibi  I  i ty  is  considerably reduced.

0n this point ,  Al len Hynek is of  the opinion that we ought to do our best

to t ry to enl ist  the aid of  amateurs.  There are a number of  amat6ur astronomers

who seem to be interested in cooperat ing.  He has suggested that pol ice cruis ing

cars might be equipped with loaded cameras kept in the glove compartments of

their  cars.  Any of f icer cal led to the scen€ of  a s ight ing might then be able

to take pictures.  This,  of  course, would run into a lot  of  money because of



the number of  pol ice cars and the cost of  sui table cameras, which might be

as much as $100 each. Hynek bel ieves that c iv ic Aroups l ike Kiwanis and Ro-

tary might be persuaded to support  the cost of  such cameras as local  community

p roj  ects .

Others have thought about placing di f f ract ion grat ings in f ront  of  the

camera lens so that spectra could be obtained. This would necessar l ly  produce

very low'dispersion resul ts.  They may indeed be of  such low dispersion that

the spectra one gets aren' t  real ly useful .  Joseph H. Rush has been making tests

and giv ing some thought to th is matter.  Our ef for ts,  of  course, would be l imi ted

by the densi ty of  events ( the rate of  events for  1,000 square mi les per day),

which is very low. Even i f  one were able to use successful ly a camera with

di f f ract ion grat ing over the lens ( tne t ind of  spectograph that is easi ly oper-

ated),  one would st i l l  have the same problem of gett ing to a s i te whi le a UFO

is v is ib le.  The quest ion has also been raised as to whether th is device might

prove to be too sophist icated for the average pol iceman to employj  a l though i t

would seem that the camera operates the same way whether there is a grat ing in

front of  the lens or not.  We have thought about such things, but have not come

to any speci f ic  conclusions about what seems to be pract ical .

We have recent ly been in conference with H. E. Roth,  of  Denver,  who tr6r ins

pi  lots for  Uni ted Ai  r  L ines.  In addi t ion to his professional  career,  Mr.  Ro' th

has an amateur interest  in astronomy. As I  ment ioned before,  one of  the problems

we have encountered is the reluctance of  c iv i l ian air l ine personnel  to get in-

volved. This is understandable.  l f  we were to be associated with a bizarre

incident resul t ing f rom'r 'a UFO sight ing,  the matter would not prove devastat ing

to our status in the community.  However,  the status of  a i r l ine pi lots as em-

ployable indiv iduals depends on their  being thought of  by the publ ic and their

employers as responsibre men. Mr;  Roth is at tempt ing to pave the way for us
to establ  ish a better relat ionship wi t l r  a i r l ine personnel .  He has had consid-



erable working exper ience promot ing such cooperat ion.  Recent ly he organized

a volunteer pi lot  network to t racklsatel l i te reentr ies.  N0RAD predicts the

place and t ime of  var ious satel l i te decays in the atmosphere, and this informa-

t ion is radioed to pi lots in f l ight  in the v ic in i ty of  the predicted burn- ins.

With the assistance of  Mr.  Roth,  we hope to set  up a working pattern of  coop-

erat ion wi th the air l ines.

We have also discussed other means of  obtaining cooperat ion,  especial  ly

the possibi l i ty  of  set t ing up teams in other universi t ies to help invest igate

sight ing reports.  At  d i f ferent t imes we have held di f ferent opinions on the

feasibi l i ty  of  th is.  The advantage of  br inging in people at  other universi t ies

is that  i t  would shorten travel  t ime and reduce travel  expense; but of  course

those people would be part- t ime af f i l iates,  and problems might ar ise because

they are less fu l ly  or iented. I  do not bel ieve i t  is  expected or desired that

we make ful l -coverage invest igat ions of  a l l  cases, so we tend to argue against

that l ine of  act ion.

0n the other hand, some thought has been given to universi ty special ists,

i r respect ive of  whether they are used on f ie ld t r ips,  who could make contr tbu-

t ions in part icular areas. Iy 'e have considered using these people,  and we have

already used some, to advise us on var ious subjects rather than serve as members

of f ie ld invest igat ing teams. I  have been terr ib ly impressed by the di f f icul ty

of  set t ing up the kind of  team that is real ly going to get to a s ight ing area in

t ime. The famous Michigan case was an except ion,  of  course, s ince the phenomena

did last  for  seueral  n ights.  l f  a UFO is seen on two consecut ive nights,  for

example,  then i t  might be worthwhi le to hop a plane to get there,  s ince the

chances have increased that i t  wi l l  be seen again.  "

l^ /e have al  ready consul ted an igni t ion special  is t  to invest igate a recog-

nizable category of  reports of  igni t ion fa i lures in cars.  Ford Motor Company

has assigned two of  i ts  engineers to research the matter.  There must be at



least  two or three dozen reports in which people say that when they saw a UFO

(something usual ly reported to be big and near and not just  a distant l ight) ,

their  cars went dead. Despi te their  ef for ts to use starters,  they c la im they

were unable to get the cars started again unt i l  the UFO went away. One might

suppose that the people became exci ted and f looded or stal led their  engines,

or one may visual ize a real  ef fect .

There is another topic,  s imi lar  to the igni t ion one, which we hope to

get some medical  people interested in.  As Major euintani l la.knows, reports are

commonly made by people who claim they feel  qui te fever ish at  the t ime a UFO

is s ighted (as i f  there were a sort  of  radiat ion diathermy f ie ld generat ing

heat wi th in themselves).  We have had a report  f rom an as yet  unver i f ied source

that is very pecul iar :  Ten years ago a man in ldaho supposedly saw a UF0, €X-

per ienced a fever ish sensat ion and fel t  that  he was about to die as a resul t  of

watching the object .  The man then saw his at torney to make a wi l l ,  was later

admit ted to a hospi ta l ,  and died within a few days. The death cert i f icate

stated that he died of  massive internal  burns,  whatever that  m' ight  mean. l t

may be a distorted narrat ion,  or  there may be something to i t ,  but  at  any rate

this type of  report  does not comprise a negl ig ib le category in the records.

There may be l0 or 20 reports that  I  know of,  and perhaps Major Quintani l la

knows more.

We have given a lot  of  thought to interview techniques, and Professor

Wil l iam Scott  has supervised the preparat ion of  some interview quest ionnaires.

l^ /e have also had a very interest ing discussion with Dr.  E.  L.  Quarantel  I  i ,  of

the Disaster Research Center at  0hio State Universi ty.  The people of  the

Center are organized to go out and observe how a community deals wi th a dis-

aster.  Their  research is conducted with the intent of  drawing conclusions

and general izat ions about how communit ies ought to be organized for disasters.

Because a disaster has an extended t ime durat ion,  however,  Dr.  Quarantel l i ts



group is not faced with the same f ie ld problems we are.  For example,  when

Anchorage, Alaska, was'  h i t  by an earthquake the disorder remai.neld ' , for l ;sOmel t ime.

I  th ink these are the main points of  a quick survey I  wanted to make of

our problems and how we are facing them. I  wi  I  I  ask Professor Wertheimer to

out l ine what we have cal led among ourselves the| tWertheimer Hypothesisrr .  Be-

cause i t  deals wi th a di f f icul t  quest ion,  I  would l ike to focus our at tent ion

on i t  f i rst .  Br ief ly,  he has hypothesized that regardless of  how many reports

we receive and how many we are able to dispose of ,  we are almost certain to

f ind a residue of  unexplained ones. The existence of  the residue, however,

does not prove that anything is coming from outer space. To prove that,  one

needs direct  evi i lence that some objects are real ly f rom outer space and that

they are intel l igent ly guided; the existence of  a residue of  unexplained sight ing

reports does not const i tute such proof.

Wertheimer:  The usual  way social  scient ists are t ra ined in the scient i f ic

method is to begin wi th some kind of  informal observat ion in order to develop

arr feelr for  an area, an immersion in i t  that  leads to the development of  some

form of conceptual  analysis of  the problem. l t  doesnrt  have to be anything so

formal as a model in the ear ly stages. From this prel  iminaFy,analysis i , 'one de-

r ives a set  of  problems, a hypothesis-- th ings to check out empir ical ly.  The

problem i tsel f  d ictates the method ( the way in which the data wi l l  be analyzed

and the kinds of  conclusions that might resul t ) .

ln at tempt ing to fo l low this method, i t  seems to me that we are in danger

of  gett ing to the middle wi thout having done the f i rst  part .  t r i th NICAP and

some of the other groups that are interested in UFOrs, the typical  procedure

has been, "Here are' 'some data:  see what we can conclude from themtr,  wi thout

examinat ion of  the issues to which the data are relevant.  Now i t  is  much too

presumptuous to cal l  th is a model,  but  i t  is  a k ind of  conceptual  analysis of

the UFO phenomenon (def in ing the UFO phenomenon as the report ing of  exper iences



that  people cannot explain at  the t ime that they exper ience them, and i f  we

want fur ther f i l ter ing letrs say exper iences that cantt  be explained by competent

technical  personnel  af ter  careful  examinat ion).  I f  we l imi t  i t  to the f i rst ,

the def in i t ion of  the UFO phenomenon, then, is the report ing by someone of  some-

thing going on in the atmosphere that he doesntt  understand. l t  is  a long

complex. .process between the eventrrout thererrand the product ion of  the report .

I  would l ike to point  to a few of  the steps in that  sequence.

First  there is the event,  which in psychological  jargon we cal l . the' id istal

st imulus.  This is the physical  agent which could be any of  a number of  d i f ferent

things: convent ional  and unconvent ional  a i  rcraf t  of  var ious k inds, di  r ig ib les,

bal  loons, or bal  loon fragments,  rockets,  satel  I  i  tes and satel  I  i  te decays, to-

gether wi th such astronomical  th ings as stars and planets,  comets,  meteors,

or icy cometoids,  and such meteorological  phenomena as c louds, temperature in-

versions, bal l  l ightning, the aurora,  or  dust devi ls,  and a miscel laneous cat-

egory of  such things as march gas, insects,  groups of  b i rds,  beacons, f lares,

ref lect ions on windows, spider webs, € f ly  or  smudge on a window that the ob-

server misident i f ies as something that moves in a compensatory way opposi te his

own mot ion and relat ive to i t ,  and f inal ly even hoaxes.

There is st i l l  another category that  I  wi l l  d iscuss later,  which at  one

point  we cal  I  f ramasands. This includes other events:  natural ,  physical  e-

vents that  we donrt  yet  understand suff ic ient ly to be able to use in t ry ing to

account for  a given sight ing.

These types of  phenomena form the distal  st imulus,  an event which is

transmit ted to a sensory surface through a medium that can distort  the input.

And there are var ious air- turbulence ef fects,  mirages and the l ike,  which can

produce a less than perfect  re lat ionship between the event and the physical

st imulus direct ly on the sensing mechanism. Within the sensing mechanism, too,

there are such things as af ter- images and other phenomena which are real  in a



physiological  sense, but which do not correspond to anythingttout thererr .

The so-cal l "d 'p lo!r i l_ st imulus,  the physical  energy r ight  in the eye or the

eardrum or whatever i t  is ,  is  the resul t  of  th is f i l ter ing of  an energy change

in object  space and can resul t  in a sensory event where,  o9€in,  a l l  sorts of

distort ing phenomena can occur.  For example,  the degree of  l ight  or  dark

adaptat ion can great ly af fect  the v is ib i  I  i ty  of  something-- i ts apparent br ight-

ness, for  instance. Also,  there are sensory anomal ies,  entopt ic phenomena--

visual  exper iences that are generated by mechbnical  events wi th in the eyebal l

i tsel f  (which might be produced, for  example,  by rubbing on the eyel id) .

From the sensory event,  which is a change of  some physical  energy to a

neural  impulse, one has an af ferent glggg, gett ing the informat ion up to the

higher centers.  This af ferent process can be distorted by a number of  th ings:

drugs, fat igue, the general  state of  the nervous system in terms of  a part iculat :

act ivat ingsystemanditsstateofexci tement.Eventual lyone9ets@'

which leads to percept ioni  or  ident i f icat ion that there is something there wi th

a given color and part icular s ize.  Final ly,  one gets cogni t ion,  or  the at tempt

at  ident i f icat ion of  what that  th ingrrout therei l  must have been.

Percept ion is known to be distorted under normal condi t ions.  There are

al l  k inds of  standard i l lusions. A given visual  st imulus,  especial ly i f  re-

ceived monocular ly or f rom a fair ly great distance, could be ei ther a rather

smal l  object  c lose by or a large object  at  a greater distance. l t  is  very di f f i -

cul t ,  of  course, to judge the distance of  an unfami l iar  object  or  i ts s ize,  under

most condi t i .ons,  at  gre 'ater" . than .50 . to i  60: . !ards.  Au:tokl ines is is one phenomenon.

that is qui te wel l  known and seems to play a role in at  least  some UFO reports:

i t  is  a stat ionary pinpoint  of  l ight  in an unstructured f ie ld,  which wi l l  !g r ; ' , ;11'

seen to.move by most subjects i f  stared at  for  a hal f  minute or so.  There are,

also,  c losure phenomena: i f  an object  is  fa i r ly  fuzzy and unclear,  the percep-

tual  process is such as to c lar i fy i t - -a s l ight  exaggerat ion f rom which, of
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course, photographs would be free.

Between percept ion and cogni t ion one of ten gets elaborat ion of  some kind.

A person tr ies to make sense out of  what he is seeing with whatever system

he has avai lable.  Past exper ience (what he may have read about UFOts for  ex-

ample);  expectat ions,  suggest ions--al l  of  th is can af fect  the way in which a

person actual ly exper iences what he has seen, the k ind,of  sense he makes to

himsel f  out  of  i t ,  and the kind of  sense he wi l l  then make to someone else when

he reports i t .  Delusions and hal  lucinat ions,  though they are probably rare,

also occur and may be a source of  UFO reports.

At th is point  one gets into the quest ion of  reasons for report ing.  0n

the basis of  my l imi ted exper ience, I  would guess that less than one percent

of  a l l  my sight ings are actual ly reported. ( t  donrt  know whether th is would

f i t  Major Quintani l la 's est imate.)  The form of the report  is  great ly af fected,

we know, by the form of the quest ions and the character of  the interview that

produce the report--whether one uses an open quest ion ( tet t  me about i t )  as

against  the c losed quest ion (what s ize was i t - -you donrt  mean to te l l  me i t

was real ly such and so).  This is going to af fect  the way in which the f inal

report  comes out.

This is a summary of  at  least  some of the c lasses of  var iables that  I

th ink enter into the UFO phenomenon, i f  one conceives of  i t  in the way I  have

tr ied to def ine i t .

Returning to the f ramasands and/or X class,  as we cal led i t  at  one point ,

c lass),  i t  is  impossible to te l l

something that could eventual ly be

enough more about physics,  psycholog-

is of  extraterrestr ia l  intel  I  igent

very c lear ly authent icated landing

and tal  ks wi  th i  ts occupants--unless

i f  a s ight ing is unexplained (or in the X

whether i t  is  a f ramasand in the sense of

explained once we have more data and know

ical  matters,  and the l ike,  or  whether i t

or ig in.  So--except possibly i f  there is a

and Edward Condon hims6l f  touches a craf t
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we have such a s ight ing,  I  th ink i t  is  impossible to say anything about the

tenabi l i ty  of  the ETI (extraterrestr ia l  intel l igence) hypothesis merely because

we happen to have some cases lef t  in the X class.

Here is an excerpt  f rom a memorandum I  sent to the UFO Study:

rr l  th ink the Blue Book at tempts have been superb-- that  the Blue Book

personnel  are badly overworked, that  consider ing the smal l  amount of  t ime

and 5taf f  avai lable they have done a superb job.  Chances are that  a substant ia l

proport ion of  the cases, though, that  are now carr ied as explained in the f i les

would on closer examinat ion not be very convincing af ter  a l l .  There are pro-

bably some also which are now unexplained which more careful  analysis might

f ind a fa i r ly  p lausible explanat ion for .  But l  am also convinced that;  however

much t ime we or any other group spend studying these detai led reports,  there

wi I  I  st i  I  I  remain some that are unsat isfactor i  ly  explained. The big quest ion

is how to interpret  the remaining group in the X class.  Unfortunately,  I

th ink i t  is  becoming clear that  the fundamental  quest ion that the publ ic wants

answered is s imply unanswerable.  The assert ion that at  least  some of these

are actual ly caused by objects of  intel l igent extraterrestr ia l  or ig in is nei-

ther proof nor disproof,  nor made less l ikely by.  the existence of  cases in th is

X class.  Whi le the data are consistent wi th such a hypothesis,  they are no more

consistent wi th that  hypothesis than an inf in i ty of  other al ternat ive hypotheses

(u.g.  the f ramasand) of  the or ig in of  these reports.  There is no quest ion that

s incere and rel iable people are report ing complex phenomena that they c lear ly

did exper ience and that nobody can now explain,  but  i t  is  a vast  jump, f rom

my point  of  v iew a logical ly indefensible jump, between the assert ion that peo-

p4e are seeing things that they donrt  understand and the assert ion that these

reports const i tute proof or evidence for an extraterrestr ia l  intel  I  igent or ig in

of  the objects reported'r .  Rather than looking for more and better reports,

what one ought to do is develop a model,  perhaps somewhat along the l ines I  was
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suggest ing,  and do some empir ical  invest igat ions.

Condon: I  agree with what Professor l^ /er theimer has said,  and his hypothesis

had such a shatter ing ef fect  on me when I  f i rst  real ized the impl icat ions of

i t :  i f  we were to make a general  study of  the type previously done (perhaps

a l i t t le more thoroughly than Major Quintani l la 's.group has been able to do),

we would st i l l  end up with a few hundred cases that are real ly qui te puzzl ing.

The logical  posi t ion isn' t  going to be great ly al tered i f  one expands the , , '

program and gets a few thousand reports that  are just  as puzzl ing.  More cases

do not provide greater proof of  some extraordinary hypothesis l . ike ETl.  A few

thousand make i t  no more provable than two hundred because we are not looking

for some sort  of  f requency rate out of  a def in i te c lass.  Merely to go on with

f ie ld studies much along the same general  l ine that  has been fol lowed for years,

even i f  somewhat improved, wi l l  not  pay unless we can determine some real ly new

character izat ion of  UFOrs. To have a few hundred cases that canrt  be explained

or a few thousand, the problem remains.

Roach: But werre assuming that th is is a problem of logic.  Perhaps i t

is  not  a problem of logic at  a l l ,  but  a problem of s imple observat ion.  l f  one

were studiously to look at  the observat ions and humbly t ry to f ind out what they

are t ry ing to te l l  usr then perhaps that approach would be useful .

Condon: In al l  ser iousness, what would any one of  you require as evidence

before you bel ieved in extraterrestr ia l  intel l igence being here? |  wouldn' t  be

sat isf ied wi th anything other than actual ly gett ing a vehic le,  wi th or wi thout

oqcupants,  so under my control  that  I  could take i t  and exhibi t  i t  to something

l ike th is commit tee so that al l  of  you saw i t ,  or  take you to the place where

I had i t t rcapturedrr .  Anything less than that,  I  wouldn' t  bel ieve. I  th ink i t

is  essent ia l  to t ry to th ink through the quest ion of  what would const i tute proof

of  such an extraordinary conclusion as the one that there are v is i tors f rom outer

s pace.
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Cook: Another impl icat ion is that  what the schema does is draw at tent ion

to the k inds of  informat ion that might be impontant.  Some of these are a

descr ipt , i ,pn of  the condi t ions under which the s ight ing took place, a descr ipt ion

of the background of  the person who made the sight ing,  the c i rcumstances under

which a s ight ing reporter may funct ion.  ln other words,  the schema al lows one

to look at  the c lasses of  th ings that might enter into the eventual  recor:d that

is made of  the study of  a s ight ing and tel ls one whether he is developing a

complete and adequate record.  There is a wide range of  th ings that one would

I  ike to get.

Now, by contrast ,  i f  we look at  records of  s ight ings,  we f ind: , them errat ic.

Very of ten we don' t  know most of  the elements that  we would l ike to.  This,  then,

leads to the quest ion,  which is not or ig inal  wi th us,  whether there isn' t  some

way of  gather ing and having on record more complete and systemat ic data for  a

number of  s ight ings than we now have avai lable.  Does one want to pay any at tent ion

to avai lable data on sight ings? Does one have enough informat ion to start  wi th

to get anythingtout of  i t? How can one get out of  records of  the s ight ings

something i f  i t  is  not  there to begin wi th?

Wertheimer:  Let  me add a f ,ootnote.  This t ' rould involve qui te a reor ienta-

t ion.  Rather than looking at  o ld s ight ings or even looking for good new ones,

what we might t ry is s imulat ion,  t ry to induce sight ings using some less-known

phenomenon preferably on a populat ion about which something is already known,

send something up and see who reports and under what condi t ions,  what k inds of

reports one gets,  how they are al tered by the condi t ions under which the reporter

is interviewed, and so forth.

Cook: That is one al ternat ive.  The other one is to go into the concept of

record bui ld ing.  l t  might become possible that  re l iable observers,  such as the

air l ine pi lots,  have avai lable to them a record form, which makes them aware of

the k ind of  informat ion that we would l ike to have. But even that leads to

the sort  of  a l ternat ive that  Professor Condon has descr ibed, using invest igat ing
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teams which could get to the s ight ings as quickly as possible and obtain infor-

mat ion that takes into account the considerat ions I  have ment ioned. ' ;

We have tr ied to th ink out the impl icat ions for  gett ing the k ind of  data

that would te l l  us something. Letrs assume that we can get a comprehensive

body of  data.  There is st i l l  the quest ion of  having i t  recorded in such a

form that we can ask i t  quest ions.

Saunders:  There may be a way of  looking at  what we might do regardless

of the quest ions that we decide we want to ask.  l f  we are to deal  wi th a ra-

ther large number of  data which have character ist ics of  being incomplete,

of ten ambiguous, stated in a var iety of  forms by a var iety of  people--very , . .

much open ended in the sense that at  no t ime do we have complete speci f icat ion

of reports or events or var iables that  we may be interested in-- then the problem

is v iewing ef f ic ient ly such a mass of  mater ia l .  I  v isual ize essent ia l ly  an

organized automat ic data processing with a two-dimensional  entry of  possible

informat ion:  let  us say that the rows of  th is matr ix correspond ei ther to

reports or to events-- i t  doesnrt  matter which we use for th is label ing--and

the columns represent var ious k inds of  var iables that  can be at t r ibuted to

these reports or events.  There may be tens of  thousands of  possible rows in

this matr ix,  i f  we were to pursue the problem with any at tempt to be comprehen-

sive,  no matter whether we regard the proper row-entry as a report  (by one per-

son) or as an event (possibly wi th mult ip le wi tnesses).  And we might have of

the order of  hundreds of  cel ls.  The entr ies in the cel ls of  th is data matr ix

wi l l  not  a lways be numbers.  Most of  the cel ls wi l l  be empty.  ln any given

cel l ,  depending on the type of  var iable we are concerned with,  we might be

able to plug in a number,  we might be able to plug in a yes or a no respohse

to a quest ion,  or  we might be able Simply to plug in a phrase that comes out of

some report  that  we can see may have a bear ing on the quest ion that is in the

column heading. ln many instances, we simply know that there is a cel l  that
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doesnrt  have anything in i t ,  and we may have to ask ourselves whether i t  is

an empty cel l  because i t  is  i r re levant or because we have not,  and perhaps

could not have, observed i t  or  because we have not invest igated i t  thoroughly

enough.

There are two major ways in which we can begin to look at  such data.

One would be to or ient  our at tent ion to the columns of  the matr ix and the

interrelat ionships that  could exist  between one column and another or between

several  columns considered as a pattern.  One could look for  conf igurat ions

of informat ion in reports that  tend to occur s imultaneously,  th ings that,  when

they recur repeat ly,  begin to suggest the existence of  d ist inct ive patterns.

I  th ink that  one could then begin to c lassi fy,  or  one could ask,  what are the

condi t ions of  observat ion that faci l i tate or tend to go together wi th the occur-

ence of  certain features in reports.  One could immediately begin to c lassi fy

such things as al l  reports in which electromagnet ic interference with car

igni t ions may have occurred and then see what are the other th ings that happened

at the same t ime. There is a host of  ways of  looking at  the columns, but there

is a problem with any of  these,.perhaps, and that is that  d i f ferent invest iga-

tors wi th di f ferent purposes looking at  the whole data in th is way may have

di f ferent ideas as to the relat ive importance of  d i f ferent events.  Many of

these sight ings have possible explanat ions which are more or less acceptable

to people.

Low: Are you tal  k i  ng about cred i  b i  I  i  ty  of  the observat ions?

Saunders:  That is an aspect of  i t ,  too.  For example,  i f  one is an as-

tronomer,  he wi l l  be part icular ly sensi t ive to the possibi l i t ies that  there

are astronomical  explanat ions for a given thing; i f  he is a psychologist ,  he

wi l l  be sensi t ive to the character ist ics of  the observer.  I  th ink the advantage

of th is concept ion may be that i t  becomes possible for  anyone deal ing wi th

the mass of  data to be expl ic i t  as to how he wants to assign weights to the
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events and how to speci fy the rules he is f6 l lowing in giv ing greater weight

to one part  and lesser weight to another.  At  the level  of  pure observat ions

we could say that we are al l  deal ing wi th the same thing, and yet at  the lev6l

of  beginning to pul l  something out of  them we could begin to go in di f ferent

ways, so that we could rep,roduce, by knowledge of  the rules of  weight ing or

select ion,  what we were fol  lowing.

The other major way of  looking at  th is is to concentrate on select iv i ty.

This means, in ef fect ,  that  we try to pick out part icular s ight ings or events

that are of  apparent ly greater importance than others.  Given a great number

of data organized for automat ic data processing, i t  would be possible to gen-

erate f rom the data avai lable a l is t ing of  events that  look most promising, th is

again based on expl  ic i t  ru les as to how we are going to def ine r tmost promisingrr .

We could disagree about th is and yet could conceivably fo l low a strategy of

constant ly looking to see which events are toward the head of  some l is t  and

have gotten there because they seem least expl icable by convent ional  modes

of explanat ion and are,  therefore,  the most l ikely to fa l l  into category X,

whatever they may then later turn out to be. l f  we isolated a group of  these

and found some kind of  recurrent pattern wi th in them, we might be in the pos-

i t ion to suggest a part icular direct ion for  fur ther invest igat ion that would

help us ei ther to explain them or to extend the range of  their  incomprehensi-

bi l i ty .

Cook: The one quest ion that is perhaps raised by these comments is whether

or not at  any t ime, especial ly in the coming year,  a study should be focused on

the sighters.

Condon: There is another set  of  problems that one can ident i fy,  too,  which

l ies in the social  area: the behavior of  the communicat ions media in report ing

uFOrs'  commonly,  people say that there is a great undercurrent of ,  one might
almost say,  fear in the publ ic because of  uFOrs.  t  am now thinking not so
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much about character ist ics of  indiv iduals but whether there is any ident i f i -

able way in which one can ascertain whether the publ ic at  large real ly is

concerned and worr ied.

Hippler:  I  th ink th is can be answered very easi ly.  They come to us

about th ings in the sky,  so they must be concerned.

Condon: Perhaps there are legi t imate th ings to study other than study-

ing the phenomenon i tsel f :  the psychology of  the indiv idual  s ighters,  the

social  quest ion,  whether concern is being magnif ied by the at t i tude of  mass

communicat ions media.  ls  there anything pol  i t ical  ly  possible to do about i t?

I  suspect that  a lot  of  people th ink that  their  s ight ings might be the key, and

so they report  them in the publ ic interest .  I  th ink the vast major i ty of  them

are wel l - intent ioned.

Quintani  I  la:  I  th ink they are patr iot ic c i t izens who are myst i f ied by

something which they cannot explain to themselves, and they go the I ' the Great

White Father" to t ry to get an explanat ion.

Condon: And because of  the possibi l i ty  of  i ts  being something from outer

sPace perhaps i t  could therefore be a hazard and di f ferent f rom some pecul iar

natural  event l ike a mirage. l t  real ly does appeal  to their  sense of  respon-

sibi l i ty .

Quintani l la:  That is r ight .

Condon: We have expressed some ad hoc views about how we think of  th is.

The quest ion ar ises whether some kind of  social-psychology, as contrasted with

indiv idual  psychology,.  is  worth fo l lowing up.

Coleman: This group has been "employedtr in ef fect  by the Air  Force in

the publ ic mind. l f  you were employed to prove that UFOrs do exist ,  I  wonder

i f  you would advance the same arguments that  you have. For example,  how can

you rat ional ize a s ight ing? l f  you are able to say that we have looked very

hard but we could f ind no evidence, that  is  somehow more convincing in the
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publ ic mind than i f  you do i t  the other way around.

Hippler:  I  do not th ink that  the s imulat ion technique, whereby you at tempt

to fool  people and see what k ind of  reports you get,  is  going to work out at

al l  to your advantage. You see, f i rst  of  a l l ,  we ( the Air  Force) have not

charged you, and you have not promised, to prove or disprove anything. You

have to look into the problems, and you may come to no more sol id conclusions

than we have. But we hope that in the course of  th is study, you wi l l  come up

with some rat ionale as to where we go from here.  Now, of  course, in the mean-

t ime, i f  you do manage to prove or disprove, so much the better.  But,  to s im-

ulate,  to see i f  one can real lyrr foolrrpeople,  is  not going to go over very

wel l .

I  th ink I  would also be a l i t t le leery of  studying people.  Now, you may

have to,  to some extent,  but  you can do this in many ways. For example,  you

are asking why you should make a f ie ld t r ip i f  the event is al l  over.  One

thing of  interest  is  that  i f  you get there very quickly you get one story,  and

then six months later the story may be repeated completely embel l ished. And

i f  you werenrt  there the f i rst  t ime you doni . t  know which part  of  the story is

embdl l ishment and which part  is  the or ig inal .  Under th is k ind of  c i rcumstance

you can then be studying people or studying the phenomenon as to how the stor ies

change. You could do this k ind of  th ing,  I  th ink,  perfect ly straightforwardly.

And certainly,  i f  you get people to agree beforehand to be studied, I  th ink

this is also useful .  I  don' t  th ink you ought ever to t ry to fool  anybody on

any of  th is.

Ratchford:  I  would l ike to make a comment or two. The f i rst point  is ,

in the structure of  the Wertheimer hypothesis,  the under ly ing quest ion seems to

be are these ETlrs or not? In other words,  you are going af ter  the jackpot

quest ion.  I  would l ike to suggest that  perhaps there are other quest ions

which should be proper ly asked, quest ions which might come from such people
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as Frankl in Roach and the NCAR pebple.  In other words,  do the data which

are current ly avai lable,  or  wi l l  become avai lable,  reveal  or  suggest answers

to val id physical  science, especial ly atmospher ic science, quest ions? And

also, wi l l  perhaps the data or the pattern of  the data even indicate quest ions

which should be asked and perhaps could be answered by speci f ic  exper imental

at tempts? Now in regard to the problem of the rows ahd columns, the matr ix:

I  th ink the key thing there,  is ,  again,  what quest ions are you going to put

to the data.  You obviously donrt  want to ask or answer a lot  of  i r re levant

quest ions because, not only do you not gain anything, you drown the possible

relevant quest ions in a mass of  i r re levant data.  So the key quest ion seems

to be, how are you going to determine the quest ions which are to be asked, and,

agir in,  the answer to th is,  in a s imple way perhaps, is that  you have to have

people who are experts in their  f ie lds who can at  least  scan the data to look for

a type or for  a pattern that  might be of  some use' for  their  own part icular ques-

t ions.

The term explain has come up rather of ten,  and the quest ion which one

immediately asks is,  explain what? Do you want to explain a part icular report ,

or  do you want to use perhaps a'smal l  part  of  an otherwise unrel iable report

to explain a part icular phenomenon which: may be of  interest  e i ther ' f rom the

I i fe science standpoint  o i  f  rom ther physical '  sc ience.standpoint 'or ; ,  even1rnoie,

f rom,the standpoint  of  the UFO phenomenology i tsel f? The lat ter  would be good,

but I  am not sure that i t  can be done. l t  is  a very di f f icul t  quest ion.

Now, one further comment:  Columbia Universi ty has done a study on press

coverage of  UFOrs and an art ic le has been publ ished of  which I  have a copy

that I  wi l l  send you.

lwas impressed by Professor \^Jertheimer 's conclusion that one would pro-

bably not be able to prove anything. l t  seems to me that what we are t ry ing to

do is narrow down a set of  unexplained phenomena. Several  t imes we have referred
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to invest igat ing the people who see them. I  should th ink that  would be

most essent ia l ,  actual  ly ,  because there are two extremes that rhight come out

of  such study, each one of  which could be a real  step forward in our under- l : ' ;

s tanding. One would be, as you say, actual ly f inding something concrete

that could be shown obviously to come from outer space, that  could be documented

to show conclusively that  people saw something that was very def i ,n i te ly a

spaceship.  The other extreme would be to take a case in which several  people

made a s ight ing s imultaneously and prove that there was real ly nothing there.

In other words,  even one such instance wel l  documented would prove that the

human mind, af ter  a l l ,  is  at  a l l  t imes a pecul iar  mechanism which, I  am sure,

we donrt  understand, and when you look at  the whole populat ion,  the aberrat ions

of var ious peoplers mental i t ies or group mental i t ies are certainly not known.

l f  you could document th i ,s aspect of  the problem you could also throw new l ight

on i t  because you might then, I  th ink,  proceed to the conclusion that a great

many of  these sight ings real ly have been some kind of  a mental  image which

didnrt  come from the appropr iate sensors-- there was no external  st imulus;

there was something psychological  about i t .  l t  would be a real  step forward

toward a solut ion i f  th is could be demonstrated.

Condon: I  agree that we should study the observers,  but  to what extent

and how is the big problem. There is another quest ion,  too.  The Ain-Force.

has r  rather conf ined i ts at tent ion to that  which goes on within the United

States.  And as a pract ical  matter,  we should also.  0n the other hand, s ight ings

are made al l  over the wor ld and receive a lot  of  at tent ion in other

countr ies.  We have wondered to some extent how we ought to fo l low that

and work wi th i t .  I  have had a conference with Herman Pol lack (Otf ice of

Internat ional  Science, Department of  State),  act ing Director of  Science Attachds

has asked al l  the at tach6s to be alert  to the more ser ious aspects

the phenomenon. Almost every country has groups fol  lowing f ly ing

He

of
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saucers as a hobby that are more or less rel ig ious and more or less uncr i t i -

cal  ly  enthusiast ic.  You f ind them in al  I  countr ies,  in al  I  languages--magazines

by the dozens devoted to th is.  I  donrt  th ink i t  part icular ly pays us to t ry

to fo l low al l  the report ing in foreign countr ies or even in th is country,  but

I  do want to make sure,  that  i f  the at tach6s hear about some new ser ious in-

vest igat ion in l ta ly or Sweden or elsewhere, we could have the informat ion and

keep in touch.

Ratchford:  Has anyone ever done simple th ings with the data such as,  for

example,  looking at  the distr ibut ion of  reports between men and women, comparing

that wi th the general  populat ion,  looking at  the age distr ibut ion of  the people

who turn in the reports-- th ings l ike th is that  don' t  involve psychological

problems but that  could be suggest ive.  l f  one were to discover,  for  example,

that al l  the reports of  a part icular k ind came form elder ly ladies,  there could

be an explanat ion.  Has anyone ever looked at  these random events and fol lowed

them up?

l . /er theimer:  Some of th is has been done in a superf ic ia l  way, never

detai led and never for  the data as a whole,  only for  certain countr ies.  At

any rate,  I  bel ieve the data are not readi ly avai lable.

Condon: There is a very incomplete present knowledge about the extent to

which people repoct their  s ight ings and the reasons why they do or do not re-

port .  Without t ry ing to make a quant i tat iV€, assert ion,  just  f rom the l i t t le

contact  we have had with people s ince we began this study, I  th ink that  there

are many people who wi l l  te l l  you a good story,  just  as good a yarn as any in

Major Quintani l la 's f i les,  and yet when you ask did you ever report , th is,  they

wi l l  sayr,no..  When asked why, they give var ious reasons: didnrt  want to be

bothered, didnrt  know anybody was interested, etc.  At  any rate,  that  which is

in Blue Book's f i les is only a smal l  sample of  that  which might be in those

f i les i f  the publ ic reported more completely.  I  went through a certain phase
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of th inking that a part  of  our job ought to be a massive publ ic i ty campaign

to get more work for  Blue Book, but then I  thought that  was of  l i t t le use.

Wertheimerrs approach makes one feel  that  i t  is  of  doubtful  value merely to

st imulate the gett ing of  more guch reports.

Saunders:  Yes, we donrt  know what k ind of  sampl ing we are gett ing.

Cook: That is what an induced sight ing might produce--knowledge about

the sampl ing.

Condon: One of  the th ings that we have thought of  is  to make use of  ex-

per imental  studies of  the upper atmosphere already in operat ion,  not for  the

purposes of  inducing sight i rngs but to focus at tent ion on seeipg to what extent

a NASA exper iment or something of  the sort  d id induce sight ing reports.

Hipp. ler :  The reason why I  have caut ioned against  induced sight ings is

that we donrt  want i t  ever to be al leged that the Air  Force has hired you to

make people look r id iculous so that we wonrt  getrrany more of  th is nonsense

from themt ' .

Condon: To give a example of  a non-simulat ion approach: NASA is planning

for  June to make a legi t imate exper iment in an upper atmospher ic research pro-

ject ,  to send up a rocket that  carr ies an electronic gun and accelerator that

wi l l  send of f  a stream of electrons from a couple of  hundred mi les up. They

wi l l  come down along magnet ic l ines of  force and wi l l  sooner or later hi t  enough

gas to exci te luminescence. That struck me as a wonderful ,  natural  I 's ight ing"

event.  \^ le abked the NASA people i f  they would not publ  ic ize in advance what

they were going to do so that we could see what k ind of  reports were generated.

But they couldn' t  do that;  they already have publ ic ized i t .  I  th ink we should

st i l l  t ry to make use of  i t .  I  canl t ' ,predict  what i t .  is ,going toi teach us.  But

at  least  there wi l l  not  be the s l ightest  dout i t  about our knowing when and where

i t  was, and then we wi l l  see what people report .

Kissel l :  ls  there any apparent correlat ion between the chemical  luminescence

exper iments that  have been conducted and sight ing reports?
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Quintani l la:  Are you talk ing about the bar ium shots--at  Wal lops ls land

and at  Ft .  Churchi l l? Yes, we did have a number of  reports ar is ing f rom those

shots .

Low: There is a consensus, I  th ink,  among She group that. th is k ind of

study wi l l  probably not solve the problem of explaining the mystery of  the

unexplained sight ings.  l f  that  is  a correct  predict ion,  at  the end of  the

project  the problem wi l l  remain.  The nat ion wi l l  s t i l l  have the problem.

What is our role in recommending what is to be done, how the problem is coped

with,  what group shal l  be recommended to work on i t ,  how much ef for t  should

be expended to surmount i  t?

Ratchford:  I  th ink the only th ing that we are real ly asking you to

is to take a look at  the problem, f i rst  of  a l l ,  and on the basis of  what

determine recommend what the Air  Force should do in the future.

Hippler:  I  dontt  th ink we want any recommendat ion f rom you unless

feel  strongly about i t .

do

you

you

Condon: There is an unexplained residue of  UFO sight ings.  But there have

been no evi l  consequences in the sense of  actual  hazar:d to the secur i ty of  the

United States.  One of  the arguments that  could be advanced is to say i t  is

better s imply to ignore the residue.

Blumen: Hasnrt  th is happened many t imes in history wi th the aurora and

var ious phenomena nobOdy understood? The argument is not that  i t  is  unimportant

scient i f ical ly or does not have some content worth fo l lowing but that  i t  is  not

an Air  Force obl igat ion.  I  th ink i t  has already got to the point  that  the

Air  Force handles i t  only because i t  is  under pressure to do so.

Ratchford:  l t  is  conceivable that  you would conclude that an organized,

coht inuing UFO project  is  not worth the money but that  speci f ic  areas, pointed

out in your study, were worthy of  fur ther perusal .

condon: Take, for  example,  bal l  l ight ing,  which in i ts own r ight  is  a
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rather poor ly understood phenomenon, a myster ious th ing and interest ing.  Quite

in the spir i t  that  the Air  Force supports a: ' l ,ot  of  basic science independent ly

of  the UFO quest ion,  one could recommend that bal l  l ight ing be studied--but

not because,of  an obl igat ion to protect  the status of  the country against

rrhazardousrtUFO|s,  which seem not to be a hazard.

@t You can argue logical ly the fo l  lowing: that  i f  addi t ional  data

might help to answer the quest ion-- then where does one get the addi t ional  data?

I th ink that  a quest ion of  interest  that  could shed some l ight  on this argu-

ment is,  suppose one approaches this problem with the opposi te hypothei is:

that  UFO|s do exist ,  let ts t ry to see whether we can proveiJ: ' i t .  l f  one makes

this assumption, he is now try ing to prove the posi t ive hypothesis that  UFOrs

are ETlrs.  l f  he fa i ls  to f ind th is informat ion,  that  in i tsel f ,  I  th ink is

signi f icant.

Condon: ln other words,  one doesntt  f ind the answer by not looking for i t .

Hippler:  The impl icat ion has always been that,  i f  one puts more ef for t

into answering the quest ion,  he can, But i f  one puts more ef for t  into i t ,andi* . r

st i l l  doesnrt  answer i t ,  he st i l l  hasnrt  resolved the problem, but he has

found a basis for  a recommendat ion:  you can say what do you want to do, spend

bi l l ions of  dol lars and get nowhere, or do you just  want to qui t?

Low: The Hynek argument is th is:  that  a UFO study should be a scient i f ic

study, and the quest ion of  whether i t  is  scient i f ic  or  not depends upon method-

ology. He said,  for  example,  look at  the problem in the lB00's,  when people

didnrt  know that meteors were extraterrestr ia l .  How did they in lB00 solve

the problem of what these things were? l ,Jhat are meteors? Wel l ,  i t  was solved.

But I  th ink you have to deal  wi th the quest ion of  UF0's by saying that wi th them

one is not studying something--he is not studying a phenomenon. Meteors can

be descr ibed as a phenomenon; UFOrs may be dozens of  th ings.  Therefore you

canrt  study rr i t r t .  You have to studyrr themrr.  And science can only study i l i t i l .
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I  would ask whether addi t ional  data help very much because

data on what? What is one gett ing data on? At least  when

he is gett ing data on something: he can reasonably def ine

he is studying.

the quest ion i  s,

one studies meteors,

the c lass of  th ings

est imate

Rush: But meteors becamerr i t t ronly af ter  we understood what they were.

Evans: l rve been thinking that a smal l  number of  speci f ic  data,  scient i f ic

data,  could be signi f icant when compared with what has not been, in any real

sense, scient i f  ic  data accumulbted'  in 
' the,pai t .

Condon: That is r ight ,  but  I  th ink the argument is that  what we real ly

need is a good idea of  qui te a di f ferent qual i ty rather than just  an improved

level  of  interview techni 'ques. I  donrt  qui te know what that  is ,  but  we need

some whol ly new tool .

Evans: l . Ihen I  ta lk about addi t ional  scient i f ic  data,  I  am talk ing about

observat ional  data,  not  interviews. Going back to your idea that there should

be some sort  of  instruments at  wel l -chosen mi l i tary bases or universi t ies would

be an at tempt to obtain hard observat ional  data.

Condon: Even though the phenomenon appears very t ransient ly,  one might

f inal ly be able to study one or two sight ings whi le in progress;  that  would

help s igni f icant ly to arr ive at  a conclusion.

Roach: I  want to point  out  that  the rate of  occurrence of  these things

(sight ings that eventual ly fa l l  into therrresidual t lcategory) per square mi le

per year is low.

Condon: l t  wi l l  be terr ib ly expensive and take a long t ime before one

is l ikely to get anything si fn i f icant.  Perhaps we could make a budget

for the cost of  obtaining hard data on actual  events.

Hippler:  Let  me point  out  that  in essence we have the data,  but

done anything with them. I , /e may already have suff ic ient  sensors,  uut

loolc ing at  the data f  rom them.

we havenrt

nobody i s
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Ratchford:  There is,  however,  a completely di f ferent c lass of  quest ions.

Let me give an example.  I  understand that the quest ion has ar isen as to what,

for  opt ical  f requencies.  are the maximum values for changes in the index of

refract ion In the atmosphere. l t  is  a quest ion not answered. l t  seems to

merthat th is is a rather important quest ion.  l t  is  conceiv_able that  th is type

of quest ion wi l l  be the real ly sol id contr ibut ion f rom'thi i  study. l t  is  not

just  the UFOrs that are important.

Condon: Yes, I  th ink one can ident i fy quest ions of  that  sorr  which are

l ikely to have what one might cal l  scient i f ic  by-product value and as such are

worth studying. They donr, t l  however,  real  ly  solve the UFO problem in the or ig-

inal  ly  conceived sense.

Hippler:  No, but they could serve as a rat ionale for  whatever your recom-

mendat ions might be. I  would say that they do narrow the f ie ld.

Kissel l :  ls  there any way of  extract ing more informat ion f rom the observers

who provide the data,  especial ly the people who are presumably careful  observers,

profess ional  p i  lots and the I  i  ke?

Condon: That is perhaps a possibi l i ty  when Blue Book personnel  invest igate

a report .  To what extent do you try to discover other wi tnesses than the ones

you are invest igat ing? To what extent have you looked for wi tnesses even though

they didnrt  come forward voluntar i  ly?

Quintani l la:  l t  depends on the size of  the town or c i ty.  Usual ly,  when I

have gone out mysel f ,  I  have talked with the sher i f f ,  deputy sher i f f ,  h ighway

patrol .  These are al l  good sources because they are usual ly out at  a l l  hours

of the night,  and i f  anybody cal ls a law enforcement of f ic ia l  about a s ight ing

he usual ly cal ls one of  them. Also,  you can contact  the newspapers or even ask

the person who submit ted the report  whether anybody else that they know of saw

it ,  but  the law enforcement of f ic ia ls are good leads to other people.

Condon: ls what terminates the interview of  a s ight ing reporter that  you
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personal ly become convinced that i t  is  not  prof i table to ta lk any longer to him?

Quintani  I  la:  One reaches the point  of  d iminishing returns:  people do

get t  i  red.

Low: Zero returns or just  d iminishing returns?

Quintani l la:  l  cal l  them diminishing. A lot  of  t imes they are zero to

start  out  wi th.  I  have found that,  when you talk to a person at  length,  af ter

a whi le he,}ust  repeats,  and sometimes he tr ips himsdl f  and sometimes he doesn' t .

Highway patrolmen I  have found a good source of  informat ion;  they of ten wi l l

te l l  one things that are conf ident ia l  as far  as they are concerned, about the

observer,  or  about the local i ty,  or  what other people th ink about i t .  This

informat ion we donrt  publ  ish.

Low: Do you have any f igures on whether pi  lots and people who are f ly-

ing on airplanes see UFO's more frequent ly than, for  instance, law enforcement

of f icers?

Quintani l la:  Since I 've been on the project ,  for  three and a hal f  years,

I tve had very few reports f rom air l ines pi lots except that  they of ten use the

UFO channels to report  satel l i te decays and meteors.  These they openly report .
)

ln three and a hal f  years I  have never seen a report  submit ted by a pi lot  that

saidI t l  saw a f ly ing saucer" orrr l  saw a f ly ing discrt .  This type of  report  I

have not seen.

Low: Do you get th is type from the law enforcement of f icers?

Quintani  I  la:  I  have from t ime to t ime.

Condon: Can you make another comparison, perhaps not direct ly f rom your

exper ience? |  have been led to bel ieve that Blue Book around 1950 did get a

lot  of  reports f rom air l ine pi lots but that  af ter  that  they qui t  report ing.  I

don' t  know whether that  is  t rue or just  a legend. Do you think they have qui t

report ing for  any part icular reason?

Quintani l la:  I  have looked at  some of the ear l ier  reports,  and I  know
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that  a i r l ine pi lots did report  more frequent ly back in those days. The Air

Force didn' t  shut them up. Vlhether the ai  r l  ines themselves discouraged report ing,

I  dontt  know. I  have heard that they have, but there is no way to prove i t .

I  have had reports f rom pi lots who report  missi les in the air  qui te of ten,  espec-

ia l  ly  out in the Paci f ic .

Condon: Do they recognize them as missi les?

Quintani  I  la:  Not at  the t ime.

Condon: They are UFOrs then;

Quintani l la:  To them they are UF0rs at  the t ime. Sometimes when we pin-

point  the launch t ime and the impact t ime we f ind they are missi les.  We also

get reports of  satel l i te decays in the Paci f ic .  0f  course, we l ike to get

these reports because we want to obtain satel l i te decay informat ion anyway. We

get very few meteor reports--every once in a whi le a report  of  a burning f i re-

bal l .  Some of them are c lose and they do l ight  up a cockpi t  once in a whi le.

But reports f rom air l ine pi lots al luding to f ly ing discs or f ly ing saucers,  I

haventt  seen

Hippler:  t r lhen they report  something, they usual ly have real ly seen some-

th i  ng.

Quintani  I  la:  Thatrs r ight .

Evans: l f  they are report ing something and admit  that  they dontt  know

what i t  is ,  i t  seems to me that th is is the k ind of  data one would want.  l f

one can show that such reporters are rel iable,  I  would th ink i t  would pay to

concentrate on a group I  ike th is.

Hippler:  That is probably r ight .  Another interest ing th ing happens. I

have been sending out lots of  let ters and regulat ions and so forth,  which must

be signed by many people in the Pentagon. lnvar iably,  i f  they are on UFOls,  I

get  some sort  of  comment f rom others,  and i t  fa l ls  into one of  two categor ies.

The f i rst  te,nds to disregard s ight ings as i f  they were the natural  hazard of
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the game, as i f  when one gets up there he doesn' t  real ly know what he is seeing.

The other k ind comes occasional  ly  when a person wi I  I  say,  r rYes, i t  is  surpr is ing,

we do see some things up therer ' .  Most of  them seem to th ink that  one can get

al l  k inds of  phenomena up in the air ,  what wi th c louds and l ights and that sort

of  th ing,  and whi le they may not recognize them they are not bothered because

they are beginning to get used to them. l t  is  Just  that  they are in an environ-

ment wi th poor l ight ing,  and they expect the unusual .  l t  doesnrt  even confuse

them very much in the ordinary act  of  p i lot ing.

Ratchford:  There is a widely c i rculated legend that pi lots and radar con-

t ro lmen arerrbel ieversrr in UFOts but that  they do not report  s ight ings to the

Air  Force for fear of  r id icule.

l ,Jertheimer:  As for control  tower operators,  I  have tal  ked to seVeral  of

them who had actual ly seen UF0's (Uoth v isual ly and on the radarscope) and did

not report  them. l t  is  very puzzl ing.

Condon: l t  is  a very puzzl  ing problem, gent lemen. The methodology we

should pursue is not obvious. We may be delayed in coming to a f inal  deterrhina-

t ion of  what detai led steps we actual ly fo l low in our study. We said we would

have an answer on this phase of  the work--methodology, revised budget,  and

the l lke--by the end of  January.  But i t  does not appear that  we wi l l  make

that deadl  ine.


